
money matters
the gap between projected state

income and the state budget is ex-

pected to be about 500 million this

year and a state commission is try-

ing to figure out what to do about
it

the long range financial
planning commission is consider-
ing recommending tax increases as

one way to deal with the budget

grams over the next five years
9 taxes on alcohol and cigarettes

should be sharply increased to raise

agency digest

gap other possibilities include us-

ing earnings from the states per-

manent fund or capping the
amount of per

manent fund
dividends paid
to residents an-

nually according to press reports
commission members agree that

a another 101510 15 percent
should be cut from state pro

up to 250 million per year
9 permanent fund earnings

should be used to help finance state

government and dividends should

be reduced or capped
a motor fuel taxes should be in-

creased to pay for road mainte-
nance

0 an endowment system or other

device should be created to help re-
duce the impact of widely fluctu-

ating oil prices which tend to com-
plicate the budget process

e institutereinstitutere income taxes only

as budget reserves near depletion

the commissions final re-
port is due in october with ad-
ditionaldit ional public meetings sched-
uled for september

new land rush
for the first time since 19911991 the

state of alaska is offering land to

the public the
dept of natural
resources will of-
fer 384 subdivi-

sion parcels and 34 agricultural
parcels by sealed bid auction and

55 homestead parcels by lottery
parcels arcare being offered near fair-
banks manley hot springs cen-
tral healy nenanabenana lake
chandalarChan dalar delta junction tok
wasilla talkectnatalkcetna skwentna
glenallenglenellenGlenallen lake louise valdez
dillingham kodiak pelican ex-
cursion inlet whale pass thomethorne
bay and petersburg

for more information call 762-

2261

still cleaning

the corps of engineers is con-

tinuing the cleanup of former dept
of defense sites near nome envi-
ronmentalronmental assessments are now in

progress for 10 sites which arearc
characterized by 55 gallon drum

dumps and contaminated soils for
more information call 7532637753 2637

fire onlineon line

fighting fires in alaskajustalaska just be-

came computerized the alaska
fire service has introduced a new

computer program called fires
thatthit tracks blazes and puts the in-
formation onlineon line where it can
be accessed by computers plugged

into the system A computer user
who punches a fires identification

number on the keyboard ofhisheraisher
own computerwill see a screendis-

play describing the fires history

along with current information on
lolocationcadon size status cost to date

retardant used and incident com-
mander the database also includes

degree of response called forfot by fire
management plans affected land-

owners and technical factors such
as topography slope elevation
fuel model and burning index


